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Abstract

We used multiple-linear-regressionmethods to simultaneously assess effects of vegetative disturbance and weather on the production of sharp-tailedgrouse
braska using a long-term data set of harvest-age ratios as production indices. After
developing the model, we plotted the model-averaged predictions of sharp-tailed

grouse production indices forValentine NWR against actual sharp-tailedgrouse proNebraska. Model-averagedestimates of production provided reasonable predictions
of actual production indices on Valentine NWR,although prediction intervals were
large. The most useful predictor variables according to cumulative Akaike's Informa-

tion Criterion weights were weather variables,emphasizing the significant influence
of weather on sharp-tailedgrouse production. As hypothesized a priori,"MayAverage
Temperature," "JuneAverage Temperature," and "Cumulative Precipitation from 1 Janu-

ary-31 July"were positively correlated with sharp-tailedgrouse production, while
"JuneNumber of Heat Stress Days"and "JuneNumber of Days of Precipitation >2.54
mm"were negatively correlated with sharp-tailedgrouse production. The drought
index, CumulativePrecipitation from 1 January-31 July,explained the most variability
in sharp-tailedgrouse production indices. The model developed on Valentine NWR
overpredicted sharp-tailedgrouse production indices on Samuel R. McKelvie NF by
0.77 juveniles per adult,when averaged across years. Further experimentation is
needed to support our hypothesis that vegetative disturbance on Samuel R. McKelvie
NF is negatively affecting sharp-tailedgrouse production at its current levels.
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reduction-the numberof juvenilesraisedto independence per adult-is a key demographicparameterin the
dynamicsof any population.This parameteris influenced by percentageof hens nesting,clutchsize, nesting

success, and subsequentsurvivalof juvenilesto independence(Bergerud1988). Forprairiegrousespecies
such as the greaterprairie-chicken(Tympanuchus
cupido
pinnatus)andthe sharp-tailedgrouse(T phasianellus)
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(hereaftersharptail),variationin productionappearsto be NWR. This approachwouldallowus to developa model
relatedto a numberof factors. Of those factors,vegeta- thatcouldadequatelyrepresentthe complexrelationships
tive cover (Kirschet al. 1978) andweather(Shelfordand betweenvegetativedisturbance
andnumerousweatherfactorsinfluencingprairiegrouseproductionon the refuge.
Yeatter1955) are 2 of the foremostinfluencingproducOursecondarygoal was to assesshow well ourmodel
tion.
The firstfactor,vegetativecover,is partiallyinflucouldpredictproductionindiceson ourreferencearea,
enced by disturbance.Newell (1987) foundthatgreater SamuelR. McKelvieNationalForest(NF) in Nebraska.
hens tendedto avoidpastureswith cattle
prairie-chicken
andpasturesthathadbeen grazedearlierthatyear.
Specificweathereffects
Prairie-chicken
femalesin disturbedhabitatscommonly
We foundlimitedinformationon specificeffects of
are killed on the nest, andthis type of depredationcould weatheron prairiegrouseproductionin the publishedlitbe morefrequentwhen coveris shortand sparseor
erature.However,publishedliteratureon effects of
patchy(Bergerud1988).
Between 1980 and2000,
It is apparent1thatmuch of the variabilityin sharptailproValentineNationalWildlife
duction from year to year was influencedby weather.
Refuge (NWR)in Nebraska
reducedthe numberof hectares Correlation betvveen sharptailproductionand greaterprairiedisturbedannuallyfrom65%to chicken production suggests that greaterprairie-chickenpro27%andalsoincreased
the
duction also may be broadlyaffected by weather.
periodsof restbetweendisturbances.
Therealso is evidencethatweatherhas a substantial
weatheron otherspecies of Phasianidaemay provideeviinfluenceon prairiegrouseproduction(Shelfordand
dence as to how weatherinfluencesprairiegrouse.
Yeatter1955,Yeatter1963). Its importancehas been
However,some cautionis neededwhen using literature
on otherspecies,for some of these weathereffects may
suggestedby regionaltrendsin prairiegrousepopulations. A markedincreasein the numbersof prairiechick- be morepronouncedin species such as the willow grouse
ens in Indiana,Illinois,Missouri,Kansas,andNebraska (Lagopuslagopus)thatexperiencemoreextremeweather
in the late 1930s was reportedby game techniciansdurconditionsthanthose facedby prairiegrouse.
a
in
in
1940
The nestingperiodin May couldbe an importantperi(Yeatter
ing symposium Urbana,Illinois,
Yeatter
that
the
marked
od
for prairiegrouseproduction,as it is for severalother
1963).
(1963) suggested
population increaseindicatedthatconditionsfavorableat that
grousespecies. Dorey andKabat(1960) foundthat
time to prairiechickenreproductionwere regionalin
ruffedgrouse(Bonasaumbellus)productionwas above
in May and
scope. Harvestdatashow a similarincreasein prairie
averagefollowinghigh averagetemperatures
numbers
the
Nebraska
Sandhills
durbelow
cold
a
Cold
and
wet congrouse
throughout
averagefollowing
May.
the
mid-1980s
L.
United
Fish
ditions
States
incubation
were associatedwith yearsof
(L. McDaniel,
ing
during
andWildlifeService [USFWS],unpublisheddata).
poorproductivityin sprucegrouse(Dendragapus
However,investigatorshold differentopinionsas to
canadensis)(SmythandBoag 1984). Cold springtemwhen weatheris most important(RitceyandEdwards
peraturescan delay gonadalrecrudescence(Garbutt
1963),partiallybecauseits directandindirecteffects are 1979) andinhibitnest initiationin ruffedgrouse(Neave
so multifaceted.Some of this inconsistencyalso may
andWright1969). Such a delay in nest initiationcould
stem fromattemptsto drawsimplelinearrelationships
negativelyimpactproductionthroughreducedclutch
betweena single weathervariableandgrouseproduction size, as is suggestedfor sprucegrouseby Ellison (1972),
indicesor lek counts. Such simpleassociationsdo not
who founda decreasein numbersof femaleswith broods
as well as juvenilesperbroodin a yearwhen nest initiaadequatelyrepresentthe complexrelationshipsbetween
numerousweatherfactorsthatinfluenceprairiegrouse
tion was delayedsignificantly.In addition,Smythand
production.
Boag (1984) suggestedthatincubatingfemalesmay
The importanceof bothweatherandvegetativedistur- increasethe numberand(or) lengthof feedingtripsif
bancesuggeststhatthese 2 factorsmay interactto influ- they areenergeticallystressedby periodsof cold andwet
ence prairiegrouseproduction.Therefore,our goal was
weatherandtherebydecreasenest attentiveness.
to use multiple-linear-regression
methodsto simultaneThe earlypost-hatchingperiodin Juneis considereda
sensitiveperiodfor prairiegrouse(ShelfordandYeatter
ously assess the effects of bothvegetativedisturbance
and weatheron prairiegrouseproductionon Valentine
1955). Greatestchick mortalitytendsto occurduring
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Junebecauseof the high vulnerabilityof chicksduring
earlydevelopment.Myrberget(1972 as quotedin
Erikstad1985) reportedthatmost mortalityof willow
grousechicksoccurredduringthe first2 weeks after
hatchandaccountedfor variationin chick production
betweenyears. Neave andWright(1969) foundthatthe
greatestloss of juvenileruffedgrousealso occurredin
June.
Newly hatchedchicks still havepoorlydevelopedthermoregulation(Myhreet al. 1975,Aulie 1976,Allen et al.
1977) and are thereforemorevulnerableto extreme
weatherconditions. Chillingoccursduringcold andwet
conditions. If heavyrainsoccurin June,manyyoung
chicks drownor get chilled anddie (Horakand
Applegate1998). Duringcold summers,willow grouse
mortalitypeaksat between3 and5 days of age (Erikstad
unpublishedas cited in ErikstadandAndersen1983).
Survivalratesof graypartridge(Perdixperdix)chicks
anddecreasedwith
increasedwith meantemperatures
in
increasingnumbersof rainydays June(Panek1992).
Whensignificantamountsof precipitationfell duringthe
last 3 weeks of the hatchingperiod,survivalof blue
grouse (Dendragapus obscurus) chicks was adversely

atureto lethallevels (Calder1974).
Finally,soil moistureindirectlyinfluencesprairie
grouseproductionthroughits effect on vegetative
growth. In especiallydryyears,soil moisturemay be
insufficientto producegrassandotherfood plants
andHamerstrom1968) thatare a require(Hamerstrom
mentfor good broodhabitat. Sharptailproductionwas
positivelycorrelatedwith a 23-monthsoil-moistureindex
in bothNorthDakotaand SouthDakota(Bergerud1988).

Study area
ValentineNWR
ValentineNWR lies in the Sandhillsof north-central
Nebraska.The Sandhillsregioncontains>49,000 km2of
wind-blown,stabilizeddunesandandis the largestsandduneareain the WesternHemisphere(Bleed and
loose sandysoil is
Flowerday1990). Physiographically,
its chief characteristic,althoughhills andvalleysare
moresharplydefinedthanarethose of trueprairie
(Weaver1965). In the uplandsthe hills rise 30-60 m
abovethe valley floors. Elevationsabovesea level
rangedfrom 867-954 m.
The 28,941-harefugehas approximately20,000 ha of
grassy,undulatinguplands(choppysandand sandrange
andwetland
sites), 5,000 ha of meadow(subirrigated
rangesites), and4,000 ha of shallowlakes andmarshes.
Treesareinfrequent,otherthanthose foundaroundthe
andalongthe shorelines.
refugeheadquarters
Annualprecipitationon the refugeaveraged54.9 cm
between 1945 and 1999 (USFWS 1999). Approximately
65%of thatrainfalloccurredbetweenApriland
September(NationalClimaticDataCenter1996). The
soil was fine sandandveryporous. Therefore,rainfall
was absorbedwith little or no runoff. Muchof the precipitationreachedthe watertable,whichcan be just a
few decimetersfromthe surfacein the meadowareas.
Tallgrassesthrivedon the dunesbecausethe sandwas
efficientin absorbingrainfallwithoutloss by runoffand
in preventingevaporationfromits surface(Weaver1965).
The uplandsconsistedof sandandchoppysandrange
sites (USFWS 1999). Sandrangesites consistof sands,
loamy sands,andloamyfine sandson nearlylevel to
gentle slopes. Typicalvegetationincludedneedle-and-

affected(Cedarleafet al. 1982).
To counteractthe chillingeffects of cold andwet conditions,chicks of Phasianidaemustbroodfor longer
durations(Boggs et al. 1977, Pedersenand Steen 1979,
Erikstadand Spids0 1982, OfferdahlandFivizzani1987).
Increasedbroodingtime resultsin decreasedfeedingtime
(ErikstadandAndersen1983). Thus,food intake
decreasesandthe chicksmay starveto deathif rainand
low temperatures
prevailfor severaldays (Erikstadand
Spids0 1982).
WeatherconditionsduringJunealso can influencethe
abundanceandavailabilityof insectsthatyoungchicks
rely uponfor nourishment(Green1984, Potts 1986).
Manystudiesprovideevidencethatsurvivalof graypartridgechicks increaseswith abundanceof theirpreferred
insect prey (SouthwoodandCross 1969, Potts 1986,
Rands1986, Enck 1987). Panek(1992) foundthatpart
of the variationin abundanceof plantbugs (Hemoptera)
was relatedto weather,with the numberof Hemoptera
increasingwith temperature.Potts(1986) foundreduced
numbersof Hemopteraduringcold andwet weather.
thread (Stipa comata), prairie sandreed (Calamovilfa
Extremelyhigh temperatures
may havenegative
in
on
chicks
the
form
of
as
occurs
in
heat
stress,
impacts
longifolia), little bluestem (Schizachyriumscoparium),
bobwhite quail (Colinus virginianus) (Forresteret al.

1998, Gutheryet al. 2001) andwillow ptarmigan
(Lagopuslagopus)(Aulie andMoen 1975). Extremely
havethe potentialto harmchicks
high temperatures
beforethey developthermoregulation
becauseit takes
muchless heat energyto increasea chick'sbody temper-

sand bluestem (Andropogon hallii), sand lovegrass
(Eragrostis trichodes), sand dropseed (Sporobolus
cryptandrus),junegrass (Koeleria pyramidata), small
soapweed (Yucca glauca), and poison ivy (Rhus

radicans)(Weaver1965). Choppysandrangesites consistedof sandson abrupt,irregularslopes of 20%or
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autumnharvest,or the harvest-ageratio. Annualharvestage ratioswere determinedfor ValentineNWR and
McKelvieNF using wings removedfromprairiegrouse
harvestedwithinthe publiclandareas. Everyautumn,
wing-donationboxes were placedalongthe roadsin
establishedlocationsthroughoutthe 2 publiclandareas,
to encouragehuntersto donatewings andto ensurethata
sampleof the entirepublicland areawas
representative
reedgrass (Calamagrostis stricta), and sedges (Carex
attained.Experiencedbiologiststhenidentifiedage class
rangesites were
spp.) (USFWS 1999). Subirrigated
andspecies of each wing. The numberof juvenilesand
meadowsvery close to groundwaterlevel (USFWS
for each species was summedfor each publicland
talladults
meadows
were
dominated
1999). Subirrigated
by
and
the ratiowas used as an index of production.
such
as
grassprairiespecies
switchgrass(Panicumvirga- area,
These datawere availablefor bothpubliclandareas
tum), Indiangrass (Sorghastrum nutans), and big
between 1980 and2000 througha cooperativeeffortby
bluestem (Andropogon gerardii) (Weaver 1965, USFWS
the USFWS,the UnitedStatesForestService,andthe
1999), as well as little bluestemon the drierportionsof
NebraskaGameandParksCommission.
the meadows.
Productiondatawere availablefor bothsharptailsand
The landadjacentto the studyareawas used excluon ValentineNWR. An average
no
greaterprairie-chickens
sively as rangelandfor livestockgrazing,with cultiof 60 (SE = 10) greaterprairie-chicken
vatedcroplandon or nearthe studyarea. Grasslandson
wings was collected annuallyon ValentineNWR, as opposedto an
the studyareawere managedusing periodicrest,prescribedfire, andgrazingtreatments.
averageof 370 (SE = 26) sharptailwings. Marcstrom
andHoglund(1980) concludedthata strongindicationof
Samuel R. McKelvie National Forest
the proportionof juvenilesin the populationwithina
The 46,211-haSamuelR. McKelvieNationalForest
restrictedareacouldbe ascertainedwithinthe first70-75
was selectedas a referenceareabecauseof its similarities grousecollected. Therefore,to avoidthe largesampling
to ValentineNWR. Locatedapproximately12 km north- varianceassociatedwith the small samplesof greater
west of ValentineNWR, its topography,climate,species prairie-chicken
wings, we chose to use only the sharptail
of predators,andvegetativespecies were similarto those datafor modeldevelopment.We consideredthe sample
of the refuge. Predatorswere not controlledon either
sizes for McKelvie NF (x = 146, SE = 16) adequate for
area,andbothpubliclandareassupportedsharptailpop- estimatingharvest-ageratios,as those ratioswere to be
ulations.
used in plots only andnot for modeldevelopment.
The majorknowndifferencein the 2 publiclandareas Preliminaryanalysesof harvestdataon bothpublicland
was the intensityandextentof vegetativedisturbance.
areasindicatedtherewere no biases in the harvest-age
Cattlegrazedalmost 100%of SamuelR. McKelvieNF
ratiosdue to a changingratioof juvenilesto adultsas the
from 1980 to 2000. Duringthe nestingseason,less than huntingseasonprogressed(Flanders2002). Thus,poten5%of McKelvieNF had not been burnedor grazedby
tial biasesin the harvest-ageratiosdue to differentialsuscattlewithinthe past 12 months. Grazingtreatments
ceptibilityto harvestor differentialsurvivalof juveniles
andadultsdid not appearto be present(Flanders2002).
(AUMs)/ha
averagedabout1.24 animal-unit-months
between 1980 and 1990, and0.74 AUMs/habetween
It is importantto note thatas an index,harvest-age
1991 and2000. In comparison,35%of ValentineNWR ratioscan indicateonly relativedifferencesin production.
providednestingcoverundisturbedby cattleor fire with- To compareproductionindices,we assumedthe ratioof
in the past 12 monthsin 1980. Undisturbednesting
juvenileto adultharvestrateswas approximatelyconcoverhad steadilyincreasedto 74%by 2000. Grazing
stantacrossyearsandareas. To meet this assumption,
treatmentson ValentineNWR averagedabout0.57
potentialinfluenceson rateof harvestof juvenilesand
AUMs/habetween 1985 and2000.
adults,such as earlyflockingof adultbirdsduringyears
of poorproductionor late broodbreak-upduringyearsof
delayednest initiation,mustbe minimal. In addition,
Methods
productionindicescannotbe used as an index of recruitProduction indices
mentor populationsize (Bergerud1988). Nevertheless,
Thereis no knownmethodfor obtainingtrueestimates productionhas the most influenceon changesin breeding
of prairiegrouseproduction.An index of productioncan numbersof grouse(Bergerud1988). Changesin breedbe developedusing the ratioof juvenilesto adultsin the
ing numberswere correlatedwith priorreproductivesuc-

more. Vegetationwas generallythatof a sandrangesite,
but was usuallymoresparsewith patchesof exposed
sands.
Meadowsconsistedof wetlandand subirrigated
range
sites. Wetlandrangesites were dominatedby grass
soil profile,
species thatthrivein a moisture-saturated
such as prairiecordgrass(Spartinapectinata),northern
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cess in prairiechickensin Texas(Petersonand Silvy
1994), Kansas(Horak1974), and SouthDakota(Lindeet
al. 1978). Annualchangesin densityof sharptailmales
on leks have been correlatedwith productionin Montana
(Brown1968), Minnesota(Berg 1977), SouthDakota
(HillmanandJackson1973), andNorthDakota(Kobriger
1981). Therefore,long-termmonitoringof harvest-age
ratioscan providevaluableinformationaboutthe fitness
of a population.

Vegetativedisturbancedata

Dataon numberof hectareswithineach habitatblock
anddateof the last disturbancein each habitatblock
were availablebetween 1980 and2000. We managed
habitatblocks on the refugeindividually,with a rest
treatmentleavingthe vegetationwithina habitatblock
undisturbed.Grazing,prescribedfire, wildfire,andhail
damagewere considereddisturbanceswithineach habitat
block. Calculatedon 1 May,the numberof hectares
withineach habitatblock contributedto 1 of the 3 disturbancecategories:"Disturbed,"
"1YearRest,"and"2+
YearsRest." Disturbedreferredto the percentageof
refugeareathathadbeen disturbedsince the beginning
of the previousgrowingseason, 1 YearRest referredto
the percentageof refugeareathathad receivedan entire
growingseasonof rest, and2+ YearsRest referredto the
percentageof refugeareathathadreceived>2 growing
seasonsof rest.

Weatherdata
We obtainedprecipitationdatafor 1980-2000 from
the weatherstationlocatedat the refugeheadquarters.
We obtainedtemperature
datafor 1980-2000 fromthe
weather
which
station,
airport
providedmoreprecise
hourlytemperaturemeasurements,as opposedto the
measurementsprovidedon the refuge.
daily temperature
The NationalOceanicandAtmosphericAdministration
supervisedbothweatherstations.
Distancefromthe airportweatherstationto the farthestpointof ValentineNWR andMcKelvieNF was
approximately50 km and60 km, respectively.In addition, the distancesfromthe weatherstationat the refuge
to the farthestpointof ValentineNWR and
headquarters
McKelvieNF were approximately30 km and50 km,
respectively.Thus,we felt thatdatafromthese 2 weather
stationscould representweatherconditionson bothpublic landareassimilarly.

Selectionof variables

The dependentvariablefor all analyseswas sharptail
juvenilesper sharptailadultharvested.Fromthe 3 disturbancecategories,we selectedthe 2 extremecategories,

Disturbedand2+ YearsRest, as vegetativedisturbance
variablesfor our model. These 2 highlycorrelatedvariables were not includedwith the expectationthatboth
variableswouldbe selectedfor the final model(s).
Instead,we includedbothvariablesbecausewe were
uncertainwhetherthe amountof disturbedcoveror the
amountof coverin extendedrest wouldhavegreater
influenceon sharptailproduction.Includingbothvariables allowedus to objectivelyselect the moreimportant
variable.We hypothesizedthatDisturbedwouldbe negatively correlatedwith sharptailproductionandthat2+
YearsRest wouldbe positivelycorrelatedwith sharptail
production.
We then selectedweathervariableswe believedwould
havethe greatestinfluenceon sharptailproductionbased
on the publishedliterature.We identifiedthe nesting
periodin May andthe earlypost-hatchperiodin Juneas
2 importantperiodsfor sharptailproduction.
Forthe nestingperiod,we includedthe variable"May
andhypothesizedit wouldbe posAverageTemperature"
with
correlated
itively
sharptailproduction.Since both
the timingandamountof precipitationhavethe potential
to affectsharptailproduction,we included2 May precipitationvariables,"MayTotalPrecipitation"
and"May
Numberof Days with Precipitation>2.54 mm,"and
hypothesizedthatbothwouldbe negativelycorrelated
with sharptailproduction.Days with precipitation<2.54
mm did not contributea significantamountof precipitation andthereforewere not includedin the calculationof
the secondMay precipitationvariable.
Forthe earlypost-hatchperiodin June,we selected
severalimportantweathervariables,includinga heatstressvariable. However,we foundno literaturespecific
to thermoregulation
in NorthAmericanprairiegrouse
chicks. Yet, some extrapolationwas reasonable,since a
bird'sthermoneutral
zone is dependentuponits size,
of
the
independent
species (Calder1974). Basedon this
we
used
research
on willow grousechicksof
premise,
similarsize to extrapolatea sharptailchick'sresponseto
heat stress.
One-day-oldwillow ptarmiganchicksplacedinsidea
climaticchamberwith ambienttemperatures
of 38.9?C
an
increase
in
to 41.5?C
experienced
body temperature
after20 minutesof exposure,causingthemto "[try]desperatelyto get awayfromthe heat"(Aulie andMoen
in a naturalenvi1975:606). Unlikethe air temperature
in a climaticchamberproronment,ambienttemperature
vides an accuratemeasureof a chick'smicroclimate.Air
is not an accuratemeasureof a chick's
temperature
microclimatebecauseit does not takeinto accountthe
heatingeffects of solarradiationnearthe ground.
Consequently,a chick'smicroclimatenearthe ground
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could potentially be 3?C to 4?C higher than the measured

becauseof the additionalheatcreatedby
air temperature
solarradiation(F. S. Guthery,OklahomaStateUniversity,
personalcommunication).Therefore,an air temperature
of 35?Ccould correspondto Aulie andMoen's(1975)
of 38.9?C,becausethe solarradiaambienttemperature
could compention not accountedfor by air temperature
sate for the differencein the 2 values. To accountfor this
disparity,we used the numberof days with air temperatures>35?Cas an indicatorof potentialheat stressin
sharptailchicks. We hypothesizedthatthe variable"June
Numberof HeatStressDays"wouldbe negativelycorrelatedwith sharptailproductionif heat stressimpacted
chick survival.
in Junearenot extremelyhot,
As long as temperatures
Junetemperatures
generallyhave a positiveinfluenceon
sharptailchick survival. Therefore,we selectedthe variable "JuneAverageTemperature"
andhypothesizedthat
it wouldbe positivelycorrelatedwith sharptailproduction.
As with May precipitation,boththe timingand
amountof precipitationin Junehavethe potentialto
affectsharptailproduction.Forinstance,a largeamount
of precipitationin one day may be moredetrimentalto
the survivalof sharptailchicksthanthe same amountof
precipitationspreadout over the courseof severalweeks.
Therefore,we selectedthe variables"JuneTotal
and "JuneNumberof Days with
Precipitation"
Precipitation>2.54 mm"andhypothesizedthatboth
wouldbe negativelycorrelatedwith sharptailproduction.
In additionto the nestingperiodin May andthe early
post-hatchperiodin June,droughtalso may have a large
effect on sharptailproduction.We chose "Cumulative
Precipitationfrom 1 January-31July"as an index of
droughtbecausewe preferredvaluesthatcouldbe easily
calculatedfor futureuse andbecauseprecipitationtends
to be the overridingpredictorof droughtconditions(M.
D. Svoboda,NationalDroughtMitigationCenter,personal communication).We hypothesizedthatCumulative
Precipitationfrom 1 January-31July wouldbe positively
correlatedwith sharptailproduction.
In summary,we chose 8 weathervariablesand2 vegetativedisturbancevariablesto use as maineffectsin our
productionmodel. We also suspectedthattemperature
andprecipitationinteractionscould be usefulin explaining some of the variabilityin sharptailproduction,but
waitedto select the most importantmaineffects before
incorporatingany specificinteractions.

Statisticalprocedures

We brokedownthe analysisinto severalsteps to avoid
the model. First,we soughtto
over-parameterizing
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explainsome of the variabilityin the sharptailproduction
indiceswith the weathervariables.We used multiple-linmethods(SAS Institute1989) to fit the
ear-regression
dependentvariable,sharptailjuvenilesper sharptail
adultsharvested,to the independentweathervariables.
The samplingunitwas years,with a totalof 21 data
points. We chose not to split ourdatafor cross-validation purposesbecausewe did not wantto furtherreduce
the small samplesize andbecausethe observationswithin a yearcouldnot be split. The full modelincludedall 8
weathervariables,an intercept,andan estimateof MSE,
for a totalof 10 parameters.Oursuite of candidatemodels includedall possiblecombinationsof weathervariables for a totalof 28 = 256 models. We includedall
possiblecombinationsbecausewe felt all 8 weathervariables werejustifiedin the final model andwe had no way
of knowingwhichvariableswere morelikely to appear
togetherin the most plausiblemodels.
We usedAkaike'sInformationCriterionwith a smallsamplebias adjustment(AICc)model selection
(BurnhamandAnderson1998) to objectivelyselect the
mostparsimoniousmodel(s). We thencalculatedthe
cumulativeAICc weightsfor each weathervariableby
summingthe AICc modelweightsof everymodelcontainingthatvariable.We couldthenobjectivelyselect
variableswith the greatestcumulativeAICc weightsas
the most biologicallyimportantweathervariableswith
whichto continueourmodeldevelopment.
In the final analysis,we soughtto explainadditional
variabilityin the databy includingthe 2 vegetativedisturbancevariables,Disturbedand2+ YearsRest.
Althoughno obviousrelationshipexistedbetweenannual
sharptailproductionindices andthe vegetativedisturbancevariables(Figure1), we wantedto evaluate
whetherthe 2 vegetativedisturbancevariablescouldbe
used as predictorsof sharptailproductionindicesnow
thatsome of the variabilityin the datahadbeen
explainedby weathervariables.We also includedan
interactiontermfor 2 of the retainedvariables,June
andJuneTotalPrecipitation.Thus,
AverageTemperature
the full modelincludedthe 5 best weathervariables,2
vegetativedisturbancevariables,an interactionterm,an
intercept,andan estimateof MSE,for a totalof 10
parameters.Oursuite of candidatemodelsincludedall
possiblecombinationsof weathervariablesfor a totalof
28 = 256 models. Once again,we usedAICc model
selectionto select the mostparsimoniousmodel(s).
To addressmodeluncertainty,we used model-averaging as a formalway to base inferenceon morethana single model. All modelswithin2 unitsof the minimum
AICc model were consideredplausible(Burnhamand
Anderson1998). Using the annualpredictionsof sharp-
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Figure 1. Annual plains sharp-tailed grouse (Sharptail) production
indices plotted against vegetation disturbance categories on Valentine
National Wildlife Refuge, Nebraska, 1980-2000. Disturbed = the percentage of refuge area on 1 May that had been disturbed since the
beginning of the previous growing season, 1 year rest = the percentage
of refuge area on 1 May that had received an entire growing season of
rest, 2+ years rest = percentage of refuge area on 1 May that had
received >2 growing seasons of rest, and Sharptail production index =
ratio of juveniles to adult sharptails in the autumn harvest.

tail production indices from all plausible models, we calculated a weighted average using the equation,
R
Oa =Wi'Oi,
i=i

where 0a = weighted average of predicted annual production indices, R = number of models considered, wi =
scaled AICc weight for model i (scaled to sum to 1)
(Burham and Anderson 2002), and Oi= prediction of the
production index according to the year for model i. To
account for both sampling variance and model selection
uncertainty,we used the adjusted standarderror (ase)
estimator (Buckland et al. 1997),
ase(0)=

i=1

Wi var(

lMi)+ (0 -Oa )

where Mi = model i. We then used the adjusted standard
errors to develop unconditional 95% confidence intervals
(CI).
Finally, we plotted the model-averaged predictions of
sharptail production indices for Valentine NWR against
the actual sharptail production indices for our reference
area, McKelvie NF. Since vegetative disturbance was the
only known influence on sharptail production that was
notably different between the 2 public land areas, we
hypothesized that the model-averaged predictions developed on Valentine NWR would over-predict sharptail

Results
All models within 2 units of the minimum AICc value
have substantial support and should receive consideration
in making inferences (Burnham and Anderson 1998).
Using that criterion, at least 5 models were especially
useful in our first iterative analysis (Table 1).
Cumulative AICc weights indicate the percent of weight
attributableto models containing that particularvariable
(Table 2).
Following our final analysis, 7 models were highly
plausible based on their AICc values (Table 3). None of
the most plausible models contained a vegetation variable. We included all 5 weather variables in the top models and correlated each with sharptail production as
hypothesized a priori.
Cumulative Precipitation from 1 January-31 July
(JulCumPr) was positively correlated with sharptail production. We attributed75% of the AICc weight to models that included JulCumPr. According to the coefficients
for the top 7 models, every additional centimeter of
cumulative precipitation as of 31 July would result in a
0.05 (95% CI = 0.02, 0.08) to 0.03 (95% CI = -0.002,
0.06) increase in the juvenile-to-adult harvest ratio of
sharptails, when holding all other variables constant.
June Number of Heat Stress Days (JunDay35) was
negatively correlated with sharptail production. We
attributed55% of the AICc weight to models that included JunDay35. According to the JunDay35 coefficients
for the top models, every day in June with air temperatures >35?C would result in a 0.20 (95% CI = -0.33,
-0.07) to 0.16 (95% CI = -0.29, -0.03) decrease in the
juvenile-to-adult harvest ratio when holding all other
variables constant.
May Average Temperature(MayAveTe) was positively
correlated with sharptail production. We attributed44%
of the AICc weight to models that included MayAveTe.
According to the MayAveTe coefficients for the top models, every increase in May average temperatureof 1?C
would result in a 0.19 (95% CI = (0.02, 0.36) to 0.12
(95% CI = -0.07, 0.31) increase in the juvenile-to-adult
harvest ratio of sharptails, when holding all other variables constant.
June Average Temperature(JunAveTe) was positively
correlated with sharptail production. We attributed35%
of the AICc weight to models that included JunAveTe.
According to the JunAveTe coefficients for the top models, every increase in June average temperatureof 1?C
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Table 1. Candidate modelsa used to fit the dependent variable, annual sharp-tailed grouse production indexb
on Valentine National Wildlife Refuge, Nebraska, to the independent weather variables, 1980-2000.
No. of
parameters AICc c

Variables in model

JulCumPre
MayAveTef, JunAveTeg, JunTotPrh, JunDay35 i, JulCumPr
MayAveTe,JulCumPr
MayAveTe,JunAveTe,JunDay35, JulCumPr
JunTotPr,JulCumPr

3
7
4
6
4

Delta
AICc

AICc
weight d

R2

0.00
1.09
1.17
1.40
1.89

0.08
0.05
0.05
0.04
0.03

0.16
0.57
0.24
0.46
0.21

-13.50
-12.41
-12.32
-12.10
-11.61

a Models
may be compared by AICc values to models in Table 3.
b Annual
sharp-tailed grouse production index = sharp-tailed grouse juveniles per sharp-tailed grouse
adults in the fall harvest on Valentine National Wildlife Refuge.
c AICc = Akaike's InformationCriterionwith
small-sample bias adjustment (Burnhamand Anderson 1998).
d AICc weight = percent of total weight from all 256 models that can be attributed to the specified model.
e JulCumPr= cumulative
precipitation from 1 January-31 July.
f MayAveTe= May average temperature.
g JunAveTe= June average temperature.
h JunTotPr= June total precipitation.
JunDay35 = No. of heat stress days in June (air temperatures >35?C).
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stant. The effect of
JunTotPrwas morevariable thanany of the previous 4 weathervariables.
Thirtypercentof the
weightwas attributedto
modelsthatincludedthe
JuneAverageTemperature
x JuneTotalPrecipitation
interaction(Interact).The
interactioneffect was
small,andthe correlation
variedunpredictably
accordingto the othervariables in the model.
Interactcoefficientsfor the
top modelsvariedbetween
0.020 (95% CI = 0.002,

0.039) and-0.003 (95%CI
= -0.007, 0.0003).

wouldresultin a 0.21 (95%CI = 0.03, 0.39) to 0.18
(95%CI = -0.01, 0.37) increasein thejuvenile-to-adult
harvestratioof sharptails,when holdingall othervariables constant.
JuneTotalPrecipitation(JunTotPr)
was negativelycorrelatedwith sharptailproduction.We attributed34%of
the weightto modelsthatincludedJunTotPr.According
to the JunTotPrcoefficientsfor the top models,an
increasein Junetotalprecipitationof 1 cm wouldresult
in a 0.44 (95%CI = -0.79, -0.08) to 0.04 (95%CI =
-0.11, 0.04) decreasein thejuvenile-to-adultharvest
ratioof sharptails,when holdingall othervariablesconTable 2. Cumulative AICc a weights for all 8 weather variables hypothesized to influence annual sharp-tailed grouse production on Valentine
National Wildlife Refuge, Nebraska, 1980-2000.
Variable
July Cumulative Precipitation
June No. of heat stress days c
May average temperature
June average temperature
June total precipitation
May No. of days of precipitation d
June No. of days of precipitation d
May total precipitation

Cumulative AICc weight b
0.72
0.46
0.41
0.34
0.30
0.17
0.16
0.16

Averagedacrossyears,the model-averagedpredictions
of sharptailproductionindicesfor ValentineNWR overpredictedactualsharptailproductionindiceson
McKelvieNF by 0.77 juvenilesper adult(Figure2).
Thirteenof the 21 sharptailproductionindicesfor
McKelvieNF were not includedin the 95%unconditional CI aroundthe predictionestimates. However,the
trendin predictedsharptailproductionindicesgenerally
followedthatof the actualproductionindiceson
McKelvieNF.
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a AICc = Akaike's Information Criterion with
small-sample bias
adjustment (Burnham and Anderson 1998).
b Cumulative AICc
weight of a variable = the percent of weight
attributable to models containing that particular variable and is calculated by summing the AICc model weights of every model containing
that variable.
c A heat stress
day = a day with air temperatures >35 ?C.
d Days with insignificant precipitation events <2.54 mm not included.

*
Model-averagedpredictions
- - - -Unconditional 95% CI

- -^.

Unconditional 95% CI
SRMNF real productionindices

Figure 2. Actual sharp-tailed grouse (Sharptail)production indices for
Samuel R. McKelvie National Forest, Nebraska, (SRMNF real production indices) plotted against model-averaged, predicted sharptail production indices (Model-averaged predictions) for Valentine National
Wildlife Refuge, 1980-2001. Production indices were attained from
juvenile to adult harvest-age ratios. CI = 95% confidence interval.
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vals reflectthe amountof variabilityin datathatcannotbe
explainedby model-averaged
predictions.
No. of
Delta AICc
Variablesin model
parameters AICcc AICc weightd R2
Some of this additionalvarie
JulCumPr
3
0.06 0.16
-13.50 0.00
abilitycouldbe due to single,
0.04 0.58 extremeweatherevents. For
-12.74 0.75
Interacti 7
g, JunDay35h, JulCumPr,
MayAveTef,JunTotPr
7
1.09
0.04 0.57 instance,extremeamountsof
-12.41
J,JunTotPr,
JunAveTe
MayAveTe,
JunDay35,JulCumPr
4
-12.32
1.17
0.03 0.24
JulCumPr
MayAveTe,
precipitationor extremelyhigh
7
Interact
1.26
0.03 0.57
-12.23
JunAveTe,
MayAveTe,
JunDay35,JulCumPr,
late in the hatching
temperatures
1.40
6
-12.10
0.03 0.46
JunAveTe,
MayAveTe,
JunDay35,JulCumPr
could
have
significant
4
-11.61
1.89
0.02 0.21 period
JunTotPr,
JulCumPr
effects on production.However,
a Modelsmay be comparedby AICcvaluesto models in Table1.
extremeweathereventscannot
b Annual sharp-tailedgrouse productionindex = sharp-tailedgrouse juveniles per sharp-tailed be distinguishedby monthly
grouseadultsin the fall harveston ValentineNationalWildlifeRefuge.
averagesor cumulativevalues,
c AICc= Akaike'sInformation
Criterionwith small-samplebiasadjustment(BurnhamandAnderson
which
aretoo coarseto detect
1998).
such
d AICc
singularoccurrences.
weight = percentof totalweightfromall 256 modelsthatcan be attributedto the specified
model.
Additionally,thereare a multie JulCumPr
= cumulativeprecipitationfrom1 January-31July.
tudeof finerfactorsandminute
f MayAveTe
= Mayaveragetemperature.
interactionsthateach explaina
= Junetotal precipitation.
g JunTotPr
smallproportionof the data. To
h JunDay35= No. of heat stressdays in June(airtemperatures
>35?C).
maintain
parsimony,not all of
Interact= Juneaveragetemperaturex Junetotalprecipitation
these
factors
andinteractions
J JunAveTe
= Juneaveragetemperature.
can be includedin the model.
As a result,"Wecan rarelyhope
Discussion
to uncoverthe truemodel;ratherthe objectivemustbe to
Modelfit
select the simplest,biologicallymeaningfulmodelthatis
estimates
Model-averagedprediction
predictedgeneral fully supportedby the specificdataset"(Burham and
trendsin sharptailproductionindiceswell (Figure3).
Anderson1992:18).
However,the model-averagedpredictionstendedto be
moreconservativethanthe real sharptailproduction
Modelvariables
indicesin most years. In addition,largeconfidenceinterAll 5 weathermaineffects retainedin the suiteof
most-plausiblemodelswere correlatedwith sharptailpro5
ductionas we hypothesizeda priori. Consequently,the
probabilitythatthese effects are spuriousis diminished.
The most valuablepredictorof sharptailproduction
was the droughtindex,CumulativePrecipitationfrom 1
'
-\
v
3
v/V
/ 3
\
January-31July(JulCumPr).Seventy-fivepercentof the
AICc weightwas attributedto modelsthatincluded
JulCumPr,whichwas positivelycorrelatedwith sharptail
production.Lackof soil moisturemay be indirectly
\?/
cS 01 -- I I
restrictingsharptailproductionby limitingthe availabiliand
ty of food plantsandvegetativecover (Hamerstrom
Hamerstrom
Without
1968).
1980
adequatevegetativecover,
1985
1990
1995
2000
sharptailchicks maybe morevulnerableto predators
Year
(Bergerud1988).
Unconditional 95% CI
Model-averagedpredictions ---""
-*
Unconditional 95% CI
Real production indices
Some modelsinclude2 precipitationvariables,sug|
thatnotjust the amountof precipitationbutalso
Figure3. Actualsharp-tailedgrouse (Sharptail)
productionindicesfor gesting
ValentineNationalWildlifeRefuge,Nebraska,(Realproductionindices) the timingof precipitation
can influencesharptailproplottedagainstmodel-averaged,predictedsharptailproductionindices duction. To illustrate,
sharptailproductionis positively
(Model-averagedpredictions)for ValentineNationalWildlife Refuge,
from 1 January
1980-2001. Productionindiceswere calculatedfromjuvenileto adult correlatedwith CumulativePrecipitation
harvest-ageratios. CI= 95% confidenceinterval.
1-31 July,butnegativelycorrelatedwith JuneTotal
Table3. Top7 candidatemodelsa in final model selectionprocedureused to fit the dependentvariable, annualsharp-tailedgrouseproductionindexb on ValentineNationalWildlifeRefuge,Nebraska,
to the independentweatherand vegetationvariables,1980-2000.
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Precipitation.Thus,it seems thatadequatesoil moisture
on a season-longbasis resultsin increasedsharptailproduction. However,if too muchof thattotalrainfall
occursin June,sharptailproductionmay be lower. This
may be due to excessiveprecipitationduringthe peak
hatchcausingchillinganddrowning.
Some modelsinclude2 differentJunetemperature
variablesthatare correlatedwith sharptailproductionin
oppositedirections. In these models,JuneAverage
is positivelycorrelatedwith sharptailproTemperature
duction,while JuneNumberof HeatStressDays is negatively correlatedwith sharptailproduction.This may
seem incongruous,buttogetherthese variablesmay sugand
gest a nonlinearrelationshipbetweentemperature
sharptailproduction.Morespecifically,warmerweather
in Junebenefitssharptailproductionto a point. After
thatpoint,an uppertemperature
thresholdmay begin to
heat
stress
that
be
detrimental
to chick surgenerate
may
vival.
The suggestionof an importantheat-stresseffect on
chick survivalis a valuablefinding,as we foundno literatureon negativeimpactsof heat stresson sharptailproduction. Moreresearchwouldbe neededto show a definite relationshipbetweenheat stressandsharptailproduction,especiallyin the southernportionof theirrange.
The interactioneffect is small andexplainsonly
0.07%morevariabilityin the datathanthe model with 5
mainweathereffects. It would appearthatthe interaction
effect addsno new informationto the model.
Only 23%and 18%of the weightwere attributedto
modelsthatincludedthe vegetationvariables,Disturbed
and 2+ YearsRest, respectively.Subsequently,we did
not includethemin any of the most-plausiblemodels,as
the penaltyfor over-fittingthe datais too largeto include
any mediocrepredictors.
Theremay be severalreasonsvegetationdisturbance
variableswere not moreuseful for modelingsharptail
productionon the refuge. First,the vegetationdisturbancevariablesmay not providea comprehensiveenough
of vegetativestructure.Heightanddensity
representation
of vegetationat the refugescale is simultaneously
dependentuponvegetationspecies composition,annual
precipitation,the percentof the refugeannuallydisturbed,the timingof the disturbance,andthe intensityof
the disturbance.Thus,thereis confoundingbetween
these variablesthatpreventsany of these elementsfrom
being a good measureof vegetativestructure.In the
future,visual obstructionreadings(VOR)withinrandomly selected,permanentlymarkedtransectsmightprovide
a betterestimateof the vegetativestructureon the refuge,
providedthe samplesize is adequateto representthe
structureof vegetationon the entirerefuge.
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Second,ValentineNWR providesmorethan24,300
contiguousha of grasslandthathas been managedlargely
for upland-nestingbirdsfor the last 2 decades.
Therefore,vegetativecovermay not havelimitedsharptail productionon the refugeduringthe last 21 years.
This wouldconcurwith LutzandSilvy (1980), who suggestedthatvegetativecovercould be a limitingfactorfor
prairiegrouseonly if it were below some criticallevel.

Area effects

Althoughwe did not find vegetativedisturbanceto be
an importantvariablein ourfinal models,the striking
contrastin vegetativedisturbancebetweenthe 2 public
landareasprovidedus with anotheropportunityto evaluate the effects of vegetationdisturbanceon sharptailproduction. The majorityof sharptailproductionindiceson
McKelvieNF arebelow the 95%unconditionalCI
aroundthe predictedindicesof sharptailproductionon
ValentineNWR (Figure2). This resultaddssupportto
ourhypothesis,"Model-averaged
predictionsdeveloped
on ValentineNWR will over-predictsharptailproduction
indiceson McKelvieNF if the increasedvegetativedisturbanceon McKelvieis negativelyinfluencingsharptail
production."However,we admitthatthe lack of replication andrandomapplicationof treatmentsbetweenpublic
landareasweakenthe strengthof ourresult.
Nonetheless,the literatureprovidesadditionalsupport
for our hypothesis. Newell (1987) foundthatvegetation
in deferredpasturesandprairiehay (undisturbed
vegetation) had superiorheightanddensitycomparedto grazed
pastures. Broodsused lowlandsandmidlandsmorethan
uplandsbothday andnightbecauseof the superiorcover
provided,avoidingareasof sparsevegetation(Horak
1985). Newell (1987) recognizedthe need for undisturbedcoverafterfindingthathens with broodsutilized
vegetationwhichprovidedvisual screeningin excess of
2.5 dm throughoutthe summerandthathens appearedto
avoidshortervegetation,especiallyas the growingseason
progressedandtallervegetationbecamemoreavailable.
Lackof residualherbaceousvegetationhas been cited as
the most limitingfactorfor the sharptail(Pepper1972,
HillmanandJackson1973, Sisson 1976, Grosz 1988)
throughoutits range. Withoutadequatevegetativecover,
sharptailchicksmay be morevulnerableto predators
(Bergerud1988).
Therefore,we suspectthatthe differencein production
indicesbetweenthe 2 areaswas at least partiallyinfluencedby the longergrazingperiodsandthe greatertotal
numberof hectaresgrazedannuallyon McKelvieNF
duringthe last 22 yearscomparedto ValentineNWR.
However,it is possiblethatotherunknownfactorsalso
arenegativelyimpactingsharptailproductionon
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McKelvieNF. Forinstance,populationestimatesof the
majorsharptailpredatorswere not availablefor either
area,althoughwe do know thatthe same species of predatorsinhabitboth areasandthatpredatorsarenot controlledon eitherarea. Nonetheless,a greatertotalnumber of predatorsper ha could at least partiallyaccountfor
the lowerproductionindices,althoughgreaternumbers
of predatorsper ha has neverbeen confirmedon
McKelvieNF. Higherdiseaseprevalence,also neververified in the sharptailpopulationon McKelvie,also could
havenegativeimpactson productionif it did exist in the
population.
To furtherdecipherwhichfactorsmay be suppressing
sharptailproductionon McKelvieNF, we proposea
in which lengthsof grazingperiods
pseudo-experiment
andparticularlynumberof annuallydisturbedhectares
on McKelvieNF arereducedto levels similarto those on
ValentineNWR. Once a vegetationstructuresimilarto
thaton ValentineNWR has been achieved,we hypothesize thatsharptailproductionindices on McKelvieNF
will increaseto levels similarto those on Valentine
NWR. Shouldno increasein productionindicesoccur
on McKelvie,otherfactorssuch as predatorsanddisease
may need to be considered.
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Figure4. Sharp-tailedgrouse and greaterprairie-chickenproduction
indices forValentineNationalWildlifeRefuge,Nebraska,1980-2000.
Productionindices were calculatedfromjuvenileto adult harvest-age
ratios.

weather.Althoughthe impactsof weatheron prairie
grouseproductionarebeyondmanagementcontrol,nutrition andtemperatures
at groundlevel may be mediated
throughcovermanagement,as has been suggestedfor
Gambel'squail(Callipeplagambelii)(Heffelingeret al.
1999).

Forexample,the intensityof solarradiationdecays
Regional effects
rapidlyas it passesthroughthe plantcanopy,therebynulAside fromthe within-yeardifferencesin sharptail
lifying a potentialsourceof heat stress(Guthery2002).
between
Valentine
NWR
and
McKelvie
In a similarfashion,an ampleplantcanopymay help
NF,
production
considerableparallelismin sharptailproductionindices
insulateyoungchicks againstthe negativeeffects of
can be noticedbetweenthe 2 areaswhen comparing
heavyrainfall. In yearswith adequatesoil moisture,the
acrossyears(Figure2). This furthersuggeststhat
currentyear'sgrowthmay be sufficientin providingsuch
factors
such
as
weather
be
flucshelter. However,in droughtyears,theremay not be
regional
may influencing
tuationsin sharptailproductionon a broaderscale than
enoughvegetativegrowthto provideadequateshelter.
the publiclandarea.
Since vegetationin deferredpasturesandprairiehay
(undisturbed
vegetation)was foundto have superior
to
the
and
height
densitycomparedto grazedpastures(Newell
Applicability
greater prairie-chicken
Greaterprairie-chicken
indices
tend
to
folin boththe lengthof grazingperiods
reductions
1987),
production
low trendssimilarto sharptailproductionindiceson
andthe proportionof hectaresgrazedannuallyshould
ValentineNWR (Figure4). Therefore,althoughthese
resultin vegetationof increasedheightanddensity.
analyseswere limitedto sharptaildata,it may be reason- Therefore,by minimizingvegetativedisturbanceto that
able to assumetheremay be similaritiesbetweenthe fac- necessaryfor the maintenanceof healthy,productive
tors affectingproductionof sharptailandthose affecting grasslandswith desirablespecies compositions,managers
the productionof the greaterprairie-chicken
in the
provideextrainsurancethatprairiegrousechickswill
NebraskaSandhills.
have sufficientshelterin all years.

Management implications
It is apparentthatmuchof the variabilityin sharptail
productionfromyearto yearwas influencedby weather.
Correlationbetweensharptailproductionandgreater
prairie-chicken
productionsuggeststhatgreaterprairiechickenproductionalso may be broadlyaffectedby
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